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rcase its coldiioss. The brightnoss of the heavenls Mas like the
light of the eûuntenance, of a hard phlosopher's tingracious Deity

*cerserene, and chillin g cold. They turned towards the wind,
and it breaLhcd upon their faces cuttingly severe, eharged flot only
with the coldness of the regioli whcnce it came, but also wîth the
frozen moistitre of the atmosplîere, already converte<l into needJes
of ice. Promn the care of their vessel they began to, look to that of
tbeir persons. 'ihey had been %vet with the, moisture of the air in
the carly part of the night, and drenched with the spray -%hieh the
waves had dashed over themn during their various labours. This
ivas 110W congealed upon themn. Th eir h air and garments W~ere
hung with icicies, or stiffened wîtli frost, ami they feit the nearer
approach of that stern power which chilis and freezes the henrt.
But in looking for proper defence against this adversary oflife, it
4vas ascertained that the master had taken with him no garments,
but such as were suited to the softer weather in which lie had sail-
ed. TIhe outer garments of the son hiad been laid on the deck, and
irx the confusion of the night, had gone overboard. Smith, like-
wise, had forgotten precaution, and wvas wholly unprovided
against a tâme like this. So that here were three men, in a smali
schooner, ivith most of their rails uscless encumbrances, spars
and ricging covered with ice, themselves hall' frozen, exposed to
the severest rigors of a winter's sky, and winter's sea, and void of
ail clothing, save sucli as ivas suited for zuoderate -%veather or the
land.

In titis emergency they souglit the cabin, and wirh mach diffi-
culty cucceeded in lighting a lire, over wvhich they hovered tili vi-
tal %Yarmth was in some mnensure restored. On returning te the
deck, tliey found their perils fearfully increasing. The (lampness
and the spray which hud stfffened and loaded their hair nda gar-
monts, had in like mariner congealed in great quantitios about the
rî,gzng, and on the deek, and ever sails. The spray as it dashed
over the vessel froze wherever it struck; several inches of ice liad
gyathered on dezk, smat ropes had assumned the appearance of ca-
Ëies, and the folds of the shattered mainsail wvere nearly filled.
The danger was imminent, that the accuînulating weight of ice
would sink the schooner, yet ail means of rolieving fier front the
increasing load were utterly out of their power.

It beiing now impossible either te proceed on the voyage or to
gain a shelter in Plymouth, there wss no alternative but to, endea-
vour to get back to their own harbor. [t tvas difleult to inake the
heavy and eacurnbered vessel yield to lier heint. As te sta-rting a
rope, the accunmulated ice rendlered it impossible. Nevertheless,
by persevering effort tliey got her about, and as wind and tide net
together that way, they c]eared Monimient point and came round
inte Barnstable Bay once inore.-They Nvere now but a few miles
front their own homes. Even in the moonliglit, as they floated
alonoe, they could discern the land adjacent te the master's dwel-
ling louse; and they enrnestly Ionged for the day, in the hopes ihat
some of their fricnds miglit discover their condition, and send thema
relief. It was a long, perilous and wcariseme aiglit. The cold
crntinued increasing every heur. The men were so chilied by it
and so overcome with exertion,that after they hiad rounded the last
naiued point, thecy could inake but littho effort for prcservin- thcir


